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There’s a fascinating spy narrative in
Numbers chapters 13 & 14.

Moses had sent 12 
spies into the land 
of Canaan to map 
it out & determine 
what it would take 
to conquer it.

God had already 
promised this land 
to Israel; i.e., the 
decision to con-
quer it had already 
been made.



The question in 

the mind of Moses 

was, “How hard is 

the task that lay 

before us?” So…

The point of spying 

out the land was to 

gain information of 

the land and its 

people in prepara-

tion for its defeat.



Forty days later the 

spies returned with 

evidence that the 

land was rich with 

promise: produce 

was abundant, and 

the land flowed with 

milk & honey. But…

There was a catch:



The inhabitants 

were giants, and 

they lived in walled 

fortresses.

Listen to the spies 

as they explained 

the discouraging 

circumstances in 

Numbers 13:28-29:



“The people who live 
in the land are strong; 
the cities are fortified 
and very large. More-
over we saw the des-
cendants of Anak 
there. The Amalekites 
dwell in the land of 
the South; the Hit-
tites, the Jebusites, 
& the Amorites dwell 
in the mountains; 
and the Canaanites 
dwell by the sea and 
along the … Jordan!”



The Israelites grew increasingly pessimistic 
and bitter with every additional detail of the 
spies’ report. BUT…

Against this rising current of doubt and dis-
couragement stood a man of conviction and 
courage; his name was Caleb.

In verse 30 we read that Caleb quieted the 
people … and said, “Let us go up at once 
and take possession, for we are well able to 
overcome it!”

It seems that Caleb stood alone for God here, 
that even his family and friends were against 
him in this matter. So this took courage.



Courage is standing for what’s right when 

everyone else stands against us. Courage is 

standing alone for God.

The example of courage in Caleb’s life should 

motivate us to do what’s right when we have 

to stand alone for God in our lives. So…

Let’s consider three points about…

The Courage of Caleb.



Caleb’s Courage 

sprang from his 

faith in his God. 

# 1



The difference between cowardice and cour-

age is faith! A lack of faith is the foundation 

for fear and doubt.

Jesus once asked His disciples, “Why are 

you fearful, oh you of little faith” (Mat. 8:26)?

At another time He asked them, “Oh you of 

little faith, why did you doubt” (Mat. 14:31)?

These spies were afraid because they had a 

lack of faith in their God. Let’s notice what 

they said in verses 31-33:



“We are not able to 

go up against the 

people for they are 

stronger than we…. 

The land … is a land 

that devours its in-

habitants, and all the 

people whom we saw 

in it are men of great 

stature. There we 

saw giants…; and we 

were like insects … 

in their sight.”



So what did they do and not do here? Well…

● they emphasized the negative;

● they focused on the enemy’s size; and…

● they never mentioned God even once!

Cowardice is the result when God is left out 

of the picture. Without God they had no rea-

son for confidence; by human standards 

they were weaker than their enemies. So…



When we act or react out of fear, such as 

when we have an opportunity to share Christ 

with someone, then there’s a good chance 

that we have left God out of the picture. For, 

as Caleb evidently knew, If God is for us, 

who can be against us (Rom. 8:31)?

Caleb was confident because he depended 

on God to ensure victory.

In contrast to his fellow spies in 13:30-31, 

Caleb emphasized God’s power and the im-

portance of maintaining His favor:



“If the Lord delights in us, then He will bring 
us into the land and give it to us…. Just do 
not rebel against the Lord nor fear the 
people of the land…; their protection has 
departed from them, and the Lord is with us. 
Do not fear them” (14:8-9).

Just as the difference between cowardice 
and courage in Caleb’s life was his faith in 
God, so there will be confidence in our lives 
when God’s will, power, and favor are our 
focus and concern. Furthermore…



The opposition encountered by Caleb was a 

test of his faith in his God, and that opposi-

tion wasn’t his enemies but his friends.

It isn’t hard to oppose those who hate us; 

the difficulty is when our family and friends 

strongly disagree with us. So this was genu-

ine peer pressure pitted against Caleb and 

his trust in God. He stood alone against the 

majority, and in this case the majority was a 

million people! You know…

When an entire nation says you’re wrong, 

you tend to feel a little intimidated! In fact…



Caleb was even threatened with death: All 

the congregation said to stone him (14:10a).

If we’re prepared for the inevitable, if we know 

ahead of time that when we act on faith we’re 

going to be opposed by those who don’t have 

faith, then we won’t get the wind knocked 

out of us as badly. See, to the faithless, any 

action involving a risk is considered not do-

able, or at the very least it’s too unpleasant 

to mess with. They may be our friends or our 

brethren or our family or even everyone … 

except me or you. So with Caleb in mind…



Remember

This:

Remember

This:

Symbol for Opposition

Yin

Yang



Caleb’s Courage 

influenced others 

to stand for God. 

# 2



Caleb’s courage to stand alone for God may 

have influenced Joshua to stand for the right.

When Caleb took his stand, no one stood 

with him according to 13:30-31. Now…

We can’t assume too much from Joshua’s 

initial silence, but it’s clear that God em-

phasized Caleb’s courage over Joshua’s:

“My servant Caleb (because he has a dif-

ferent spirit in him and has followed Me 

fully) I will bring into the land…, and his 

descendants shall inherit it” (14:24).



Joshua first demonstrated his loyalty to God 

by rending his clothes in opposition to Isra-

el’s threat of mutiny: “Let us select a leader 

and return to Egypt.” ... [Then] Joshua … and 

Caleb … tore their clothing (14:4 & 6).

From that time forward, Joshua supported 

Caleb in standing for God. Perhaps Caleb’s 

stand of faith motivated him to do what he 

knew he should’ve done all along. So…

We never know the influence our example of 

faithfulness may exert. We don’t know who’s 

watching and in need of that very stimulation!



Certainly the cowardice of the spies influenc-

ed the assembly to become fearful, bitter, and 

rebellious against God & Moses (13:31—14:4).

Consider the power of our influence: it can 

be used to further God’s cause or, more 

likely, it can be used to hurt God’s cause.

This introduces another reason why we 

must stand alone for God if necessary, be-

cause there will be numerous times that … 

if we don’t stand up … the influence of the 

opposition will run unhindered.



I’m pretty confident that when Paul stood 
alone, his courage provided the motivation 
needed by many to do the same after him:
Reminiscent of Jesus, Paul wrote, At my first 
defense, no one stood with me, but all for-
sook me. … But [as Caleb also knew] the Lord 
stood with me and strengthened me, so that 
the message might be preached fully through 
me, and that all the Gentiles might hear. And 
I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. 
And the Lord will deliver me from every evil 
work and preserve me for His heavenly king-
dom. To Him be glory forever and ever. Amen
(2 Tim. 4:16-18)! Lastly…



Caleb’s Courage 

resulted in great 

reward. 

# 3



Firstly, consider the destructive results of 

cowardice: The defiant Israelites, the adult 

population then living, weren’t allowed to en-

ter Canaan, but ended up living out the rest 

of their existence roving the wilderness.

The Lord asked Moses & Aaron, “How long 

shall I bear with this evil congregation? … 

Say to them, ‘As I live ... the carcasses of 

you who have complained against Me shall 

fall in the wilderness, all of you … from 

twenty years old and above. Except for Caleb 

… & Joshua …, you shall by no means enter 

the land…’” (14:26-30).



On the other hand, the faithless spies           

died immediately: 

The men whom 

Moses sent to spy 

out the land, who 

returned and made 

all the congregation 

complain against 

him by bringing a 

bad report of the 

land, those very 

men … died by the 

plague… (14:36-37).



Then consider the results of Caleb’s actions 

—the rewards of courage.

● There was God’s pleasure: “My servant

Caleb … followed Me fully” (14:24a). And…

● There was an inheritance secured for him 

and his lineage in the promised land: “I will 

bring [him] into the land, and his descend-

ants shall inherit it” (14:24b).

Do these two things sound familiar?



Speaking of rewards to the faithful, Jesus 

said that He would say to them…

“Well done, good and faithful servant; you 

were faithful over a few things. I will make 

you ruler over many things…” (Mat. 25:21).

“Come, … inherit the kingdom prepared

for you from the foundation of the world”

(Mat. 25:34). And…

He spoke “the righteous into eternal life”

(Mat. 25:46b). So…



What do we learn from
The Courage of Caleb?

● It’s OK to stand alone for God.

● It’s OK to disagree with our families, 

friends, and even the rest of the world as 

long as we agree with our Creator.

● The difference between cowardice and 

courage is faith in the power and wisdom 

of God. And…

● Those who honor God, God will honor

(1 Sam. 2:30).


